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LEBANON, KY.,

We daesdiy Horning. Eec 26,1355.

Our Ticket,
Suhjeet to a National Convention.

roit vhesidext:

HSNHY A. WISH,
0 Yirijlnit.

lot: VICE rKESIDKXT:

Stephen A Douglas,
0 IllinoiiC.

- ""'

rr Friends, fellow citizens and nn--

tron,.; one and nil; we wish you a happy
Chiistmas, with many a return. Christ- -

.
mas is here, and as New Ws Ua ro! -

lows soon in its track, we'll also wish you

a happy new year.

,ii..0 tneir iruit rrrateiui

ed custom, together with the solicitation

of our hands, we will not issue a paper
on next Wednesday. On the Wednes- -

following, however, wind, weather, and

health permitting, we will make our ap -

l.earance among you again. After which

we sincerely hone iomsiijou regularly

In the meantime, we hope our friends will

treat us to several New Year's Gifts, in

the shape of crowded lists of new subscri- -

bcrs ' Somoteitbe '

held in place, minute.diewit,
on lhursday last, tor lown Marshall. Mr.
O. Ames, was elected to that office. We

believe, and sincerely hope, that Mr. A.
will prove an efficient officer. We, the
citizens of Lebanon demand a Marshall
who will consider it his dutf to do a little
more than merely collect our taxes. An

officer of this description is much needed

in this place, and we feel convinced I hat
the officer will this want, if our ''Rip,
Van W'inkle" Trustees will only properly

heard

long

down

yield

Itme,

We, sl,0"ld
J11

ils

of fTv,e last
with order we there been
taxes never where majority established
the paid itol; W., long

pay receive heard talanied and

Wo our and clever been piin- -

our academy
n.,i..l R., 1 UU

' '

to lumber-yards- , mercantil-yards- ,

un heard-o- f uses; and.

bachanalians, (unwhipped of justice,) run
in streets. Now and then some

poor, unfortunate is taken before

Police Judge, (for we have officer

that kind, as singular as it may seem to
strangers,) is not able to pay fine or
procure security; but this does not secure
us from personal insult and perhaps from

personal violence. What lady would be

willing to pass through our streets alone,

if this evil continues to grow? Certainly
none. For they would be sure of

from one end of Main Street to

the other ribaldry, obsenity and

fanity. These would be to

modest, ears, would they not?

These tilings can and should be remedied,
that at once; before it increases be-

yond remedy.

jCgrMcCARTY, of the Bardstown
has up "whittling match," to

come off during the holidays.
V?c understand that he is among the
entries. We intend entering some of the
Spri;.gfield boys as our champions.

XSTWe hear of no preparations
made for a Ball in this pi '.

Hurry up cakes, and lets Have one
two all means.

The Lebanon Post has its neu
trality, and comes out democratic. This
ir just right. democracy of Marion
should make to Jack all he may lose
because this change in his

Post has always been a spri ditlv
.fiheet, and we have doubt it will now be
Letter than ever. Success to it

Bardstown Gazelle
M ick. always

Grateful for small favors, and ones
in proportion. Procure us some new
good subscribers, and we'll be "more
your's than our own."

of the Post, vs he "remembers
hog meat but now it is

emphatically deer dear meat" Pretty
good Gazelle.

5T Well, wc have "put new wrink'e
in your horn," have we? How do you

this equally forcible truth?
We lememher the time when editois

appreciated and paid for their labor
but it's like the old man his wife,
when in stateof "my
i.ld omar. hie, s been a fine old 'onian

hic j'V he-- Inritj tit,,-- ,'

Winter
old gray lias made

Ids appearance at For a while we

thought he had forgotten to enter upon
his disagreeable duties frost-bitin- g the
denizens of this mundane sphere. But,on
Sunday night last, he dropped so sadden
ly among us it fairly our breath.
Allhoug inter is a disagreea-
ble visitor, vet the old c'iap always brings
some strong recommendations:

"I crown thee king of intimate delights,
Fire side enjoyments h n happiness,
And al the comforts that the lowly ruof
Of iiiidisturb'd retirement, and the hours
Of uninterrupted evening know "

-r rctol.llJwiman anundant and

large

ti

And then pleasure of assisting our
needy fellow creatures, and making their
hard lot ut least bearable, is not among
the least of the iovs PTnrinnnl at pieh
visitation of Frost lyiie Thi

happiness never tasted by the sordid, pe
nurious, unchiistian being, who makes his

horde his trod.
r,.. ....... i . . . ...

And on humanity much happiness."

Winter is season rest to the ve--

etabIo kmgilom. For, chained by
icy fingers, they but recuperate their

j exhausted strength, in order to yield to

snauu- - u"r mollltJr Ji:inn' ls als0 un
fitted by coming of Jack Frost.
Whilst the genial warmth of old Sol kiss- -

ed her productive face so ardently, and

- - rw ii
a tears upon ner ourning

'1'-- , &l.e forced to her very

for the ungrateful
m',n- - the coming Winter gives

ner a ',r'ef respit from her labors, and the
1st itely tree and dwarfish shrub aie com- -

Ipelled to yield back to the source from

I,of their own existence. old gray- -

beaid is not so unchatilable alter all, for

he throws a white covei in-- over the now

nudcE.nh, to take the plac . for a,r
ol her bnghleme a d d ess. V.ith hat
ongihg eyes, too, does '.he husliandm. n

ook tor those fleecy drops
Whiter than the niounlain'H

E e from ihe cloud dial avi- - it birlh,
It lei 1, and Caught one sum of arlh.'

So, beneficial as Winter seem to be,

J

eu umes per Jlisnotcom-4T;- ian which , the pro; ..k

fill

remunerate him for his trouble. the wu nl 3"r'ott coming,

s Lebanon, are not satisfied by the Bardstown Ga

the present of things: pay zettt, thai has a new Military
and see the of Institute at Bloomfield, K.,

money thus is nppmpri we(hy I)- S Browne. We
money and no particular ben-- , of this gentleman as a

cfit. cannot permit wives gentleman, w ho has long
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Still unuer ins iiiuueuiaie bupei vision.

i?0n Thursday and Thursday
last there was a very pleasant "Donation
Party" at Clelland's.

2SS The Orjihan's Christinas is

title of a sheet published during
continuance of the Fair for the benefit

of the of St. Vincent's Asylum,
at Louisville. The Fair commences on

Wednesdav the 2(il.h and lasts three davs
Who will send their subscriptions?
It's only 50 cents.

, .r t,OrWe are in reception fJ IHYrmP
Magazine for January. nfriend l l.raliamir.

has materially improved his periodical in

the lady s giving a large nums
ber of patterns, fashions, Ac, in each

Philadelphia. be

tended to. Or, we will furnish book
the Post, for one vear, for cash,

Now is time to your sub- -

scriptions Who be first?

ZiTUan. .1. II .Iputtt I?..nre

time this honor lias ever con
ferred n Representative t'lis
Congressional District. Go it "Plain

Joshua."

in Adair.
a very large meeting ol the Deni

ot Add county on Mm
day. Novell, b- 5' It. lJ-.- " Hon Nathan
Ga h r was d a- .S.
B F iijipoimt'd c a

J Go raid ot Bol--- , in a nea-an-

lient itic present
ed the which il,.- - D ntneiacy
and lung of had
supplied in the pi re of one bv tlie
t- 1.; ..t ....... ;n.. .. tyn - inn ii ie s ul I an- - HiC U . .r.lltl'l

the same on p ut ol the De
mocracy of Adair.

It then, upon the motion of Timo
leon Cravens,

Ncsoleed, Tliat every free male
of Adair county of full age who is

m favor of the Nebraska bill and
slave opposed

be appointed to attend
as delegates the of January

at Fiankfort.
GAITER Ch'n

S. f??e'v.

Wsfcingtoa I ema.
Washington. Dec. 21.

The debate in the llrn.se has widened
breach between the friends of Me-- ij

Rii ha i d son Fuller.
Four or live of the supporters of Banks

have privately that, unless he
shall be elected within the next day or

uicj in u op ii im in nope oi invert- -

ing concentrating the majority votes
on Some other gentleman not promi- - 1 lerce, previous to his departure dustry and taste than formerly. To

named. Fort Laramie made a upon the them still ther in quality, nothing
Hon. Vm. a from Vir- - Sioux of the Platte for the murderers of is necessary but a liberal patronage,

ginia, and Mr. Wallach, editor of the the mail party, lie stated lliat he Let the people come and give
had a severe personal rencounter on Penn- - already visited punishment upon them for their local newspapers a wider more
syivania Avvnne, this afternoon.

The between. Smith and Wal- -

lach the result of strictures in the ditions of peace, he have delivered and the tiling is done. Everybody is
of the latter on Mr. Smith's to dim those who had committed fitted and nofiorlv iriiiiieil. Tim subscriber

political course.
' 'ie recent death of Major of

Maine, occasion promotion in the
grades of that service. Changes will be
promulgated early next week.

ashington, Dec. P, The was granted them, thereupon three of man produce sell. Let him
otigmal copy of declara- - the murderers of the mail to Use. Everv merchant

of Independence stolen from the Fort dres-ie- in war nfacturer foods imr.lientsiutd waresm

election this m leu
they viial eities .

pirk,

fancy

vcre

i;,yr

took

him,

know-iu- o

law,

more

the patent oltice and a counterfeit substi
" ". aS'

Judge Douglas has written to his friends
t,liU though suffering severely from an in- -

?amed lle expects to be in Wash- -

" "- - '.Hie debate in the attract- -

ed a dense auditory. The ins
serve Out to render the
t'L's f iln organization.

Tl,; .,,. ;,,wn.iui r. s ii-i- l fj. i ii is i rccii 111 v t ii- -

.- r o. v,.c

, "

' -- uperceue""ra,7"every other weapon purposes.
now in existence. It is the most efficacious

nd terrible fire-ar- in existence.
small carbine, used the U S.
m"U11 ed throws a with deadly

cy one quarter of a ml!., and can b,

poeateu in si i uciure, is easily cleaned, and
sulfris no injury from wet weather. Mr

ptepaiing moih-l- s lor four
n"'" s"Ctes of his A

S'" " P"1"1 'is,01' 7'1li""d a
mii.nie ball one yard; a cavalrv

j , w rail, .,f fi;. ,.,, lsl, .

a i fie suilabl. I.. i I.M.tniei , i h a lange
oi one mil. ; and a huge gun to throw a
two-ounc- ball, or a small hell, one mile

a half, or as far as a man or horse e n
see io .. iitn t Ins la t ter w ea P"
on, Mi. S declares he can set on fir a
house or a ai a distance of n ally
two nub s, preven the Use of field

by killing the horses before the guns
are brought within range.

This rifle, in the of a good marks-
man, is . qu, to ten mii-ke.s- . bayonets

:i lor. i hiu n c,v .1.
with a musket bawmet, ' efore be
can bring the baom-- t into use, the rifle

J:f" ,"' loaJfd and discharged ten times.
1 " lth precision and
tOICt;. Mr S iHi-rt- lntcnrU ipsp ntlea m

, , ,j c r
t " y n8 .We une1u,U"a
. ... ,n I i o I s -

' '

The New Haven Register publishes the
llowing extract from a private letter from

a lady (formerly of New Haven county,)
for the last five a of Wes-

tern Missouri, principal of an acad-

'emy,) to her in New Haven:
Miama, Co , Nov 20

You me to you something about;
Missouri troubles. Of

'course you know in what way they have
mat ine

Missaunans have oetermined to control the
..,.-.- :r. ii it. ...
elections, n ana i aon t Know that

'ihm m,K,m-.m,I.I- L ;c.,u,'"'ui'.-- ' " oil u ut, L. CAr M,

. , , , r ...irIIIIVJII L C llllllt.lNIt! (II SH J l r ill Kill
. ,r r '

t(jre They certainly just as "ood a
right to go there and vote, as the abolition
party of the north had to send their min- -

cess in new enterprise. We do nationala weapon, and should
wish be understood as implying that Congress, by using a little liberality, pur-h- e

has abandoned his College, chase the ihe country would be

not
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the
the
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down

department;
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number. Mr. See is now the proprietor lons ''' hundreds and thousands! who
0'her "sines 'l'ere-- , tl,eof this book; and all letters addressed to.."0 !I:ui
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all
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1 either personally or by report,tive this has had t-one ;,,,LC!a large majority ot the nvn who
for Speaker. fins is said to be the first! in these expeditions from L .layette

that been
any
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brother
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the Kansas and

onyni-ucu- . uenvmg

possiuie;
f

1

had

become

Female paten,

mis-sin-

know,

-

would never have interfered. However,
it was not upon the or wrong of the
qut'stlon- - t''at I to say any thing;

II .1 . . C . ,

U,JUU "" me
northern press has assailed all the

"l""r" epiuieis mat couic oe inougni

land Saline counties, and presutm they
may be regarded as a tolerable fair sample
ol the I alance; and I do vou
lhat they the very best portion of
society, and as good men and Hue as
be found in any portion of our country
men distinguished for character and integ-
rity, and ev.-r- virtue that a man
a valuahle ciiizen Many of tlu-- ate
pi,- ot r- ngi ,n, ami ot uniilemisnei
I'hn-tiai- ! cha.acter. Such 1 kww to a
I rge pi o in in ol Hie leaders of these
expedi inns These a e the men h mi
the n.n-lhe- II press s'lgoia ize as'Siillig

ow 's nn run, Ions," cut "rul-fia.is,- "

In s." an the like.
That there ate wild, hot-h- ided

young lelb.ws a lining em is hkelv, and
t'i be . xpec ed, but such as I h ,v,- (.-;'- .b d

to y.-u- , lar as my knowledge extends,
is the character ol those who deters
mined to meet aggressi-m- of the abo-

litionists, in deb-ne- of what they re"ard
as their rights; and were vou I, etc, 1 lltiak

ou would bid hem st eed.

A bushel ol' euro will make four gal
lons of whiskey, and four gallons of whis-
key will make forty nun drunk, anil tortv
d; iinkon men Will play h il "encraliv.
Errhvvor.

From the Jlisiouri Democrat, 14t!i.

rromui iiains. j

I'v the politeness of an officer of the
unoeo oia.es aimv, w r.o Mas just returned

J o ..o, n.., c ii.ivc ueen jiinctiu
in possession of reliable information from
that quarter several weeks later any- -

thing w hicli has yet been received .

. n..i nt , woo, as oiu leauers nave
I I r:,been icauy auvtscu, is now ni r ort

of Lieut. GraUan and his com- -

mand, that, as preliminary to any con- -

above alluded to, as also the
murderers of Gibson.

After his departure Fort Laramie,
Indians, consisting chiefly the Sioux,

came into neighborhood r.f the Fort
and asked leave to encamp there. This!

painted (or their death song, and gave,

"T UP,.l'i ' "Tawav
the good of the tribe." They were R.-- d

Leaf and Long Chin, two brothers of
the Bear or M itteiowan, who was killed in

uie au.ur wnn lietu. vjrrat'an, ano spoiled
lail, anoied brave. At the same
also, Red Plume and the Spotted Elk, came
in and vo nntan v offered themsolves as
hostages for the peace of the tribe. They

11 nn. ...,;,! k I ..."fie i" nu.uiiipi.nrai ij Linn vr.T, .inn
, , , i ..

Wiil.fjs tlev were all brought down to Fort
Leavenworth.

The Hos tlarket.
tl. i

w:is uniavitiabk' tor Mnuhter, it too
warm. Sever il of the packers, however,
including those over the river, at
work and killing limited numbers of hogs.
Prices were very dull, the or- - vai ing rate
being 0 00 net, with, however, no trans-
actions, as the views of buyer and seller
conflict. Diowrs ami 'armeis no- being
willing to submit to a reduction in ihe
p iee, have had their hos k lied and
packed on their own acc 111 1.

The receipt "I hogs coil inu--- II' e la rge,
and we iioiiee the anial oi
To i hogs, niniiOiii-- cuiiiy, l. wav of
the liver, from lb nth rson, on the R.iu
bow. The pens of p icke-- ate still q lite
full, ihe n i.i m b.-- being not h'-- s tli iu Ho.pO'J
t.,a ; ,i,, ,, n,,.. ,.;r

Maver B nbee has n signed the office
which he tilled so unsuccessfully, lle has
been lucky enough to escape the troubles'

he had the capacity to surmount
Who v.il1 his ancessor depends upon

knoii o hing lodges. Tb. y w ill fill the
office learn rtitn some instrument of the'
midnight clan. Lou. Times.

The Fiue at Memphis The Memphis
papers g've long details of the recent fire
in that city. The "Appeal., and "Enquir-
er" offices were entirely destroyed, and the
"Whig" olfice was much injured. The
Express ofhee, a boot oinueiv.

i auu.i an
Auction room W also des, roved The-- -
loss is estimated at about T.i

was nearly all covered by insurance
1 he ne"'sP'ip''''s ly suspended one day

The Herald says of the release of Kis-sane- :

"lie just prison, having
pardon through Burton's exertions,

and we have special reasons for believing
that, as far as can be, Kissane will make
amends lor his misdeeds, and had burton
been snared, most important results would
have attended the restoration of Kissane
to his libertv."

. ,
;' a ,

ItoAfiT) Iheoilenrvt ;iv hire nsnrfinee. , .J ,.

omptiuv, oi me uy Ol 1CW llllh if- -

ter an invstiirnlion has ' ln-c- fouml want- -

,ng,' and as in the case of several if its
b"8'us cotempor.nies, its doo.s wi 1 be el ,s- -

l 14.

Sl'I'poseo Loss of a Ship with Five
Hundked Peiisoxs o Bdakd. The fate
of the ship Guiding Star, which has been

uic uiiet iuiih Ul inn n Ji, UIIU II I

that he wo, st has befallen and lie
; . . n r t Under the command of
Cup. McClelland, an experienced eaman,
Sle took her departure from Liverpool io
Melbourne on the 9th of January last.wi h

upwards ot lour hundred passengers or
emigrants men, women, and children
which, with the crew, olucers and seamen
made the whole number on about
five hundred, all told.

A Good Thing A coriespondeni of
Washington Union who subscribes

'An Old Whig -- it is odd that
it should ever l.ave got then savs:

Let no- Whigs be humbled tse
their party has sv id nved The
wh ile siv il! iwed Jon ih; Jo I ill wis heir.l
of allei waid-- , .e whalo never.

of hie Wife of Lons I'hii i.ii--

The P. is cor .pontbii' ..f the Ww
V-'- Post, wi it ing n the 29th ult., :iys:

It is repotted at the moment I writ.-
.hat the poor Qi n Mum Amelia, the
widow "I L mis I'hiihppe. has jus. hi.-e-

ed her at a catnt n p a eneni Geii.-a-

and that her l w. s "is I'r.ti.-- ih- Joi villi-

and Duke d'A urn lie, ere no iii J
her illne-- s by telegriph ariived it her !,ed
side too late to receive her pariing bless-
ing.

On the cow catcher of a locomotive that
arrived at Rochester, N Y , from Niagara
Falls, on Saturday evening, was found
cap, liver iind heart of a human being.
The wheels, upon ex itnin were fount!
ro-'- t rcd with Id rul.

TIl3 CCUGtry TC-33- . I

Star,

ship

lime,

which

We h r b v.--1 i , sat--

isfa.-tio- the improven et.t which
lias taKen place in our country newspapers'

jiouiui wit- - lasi lew veais. 1 ney noli
only printed w ith better materials on an!
improved quality of paper, presenting in
general a highly creditable appearance,
out wnai is sun more important, are euileu

. i ,wun a mucn greater degree oi talent, m- -

general circulation, and fill their business
colemns with good naiim advertisements

"
and advertiser get the value of their
money many times over, while the publish -

ter and editor are enabled to devote their
exclusive attention to their paper an d live
thereby

Everv farmer, fruit-e-rowe- r and

to sell. Let him advertise. Professional
i" W,nen' s,t'-ers-

, physioi
ans, lecturers, and pre need to
themselves before the public by means of
the press Let them advertise. All legiti

business, every calling and pursuit of,
lite, may tie brought and kept helore the
world by means of t!;e newspaper pros,
A d system-- put into practice

nmnnrl,, , l r,,.! ; il.lo
would place ev"rv newspaper on a
.... I .1 I .I-- .: . 1 : ..any inoepenoeni lonitng, tutu aid umu use

le wealth ol t'le world.
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Th.- - above we clip from Lfe Illustrated "is signature. St. Louis
is the most truthfal article we have ttT J',x

We liope all our rea-ler- will
Urivo if. a npin-;:i- l nH ;iff. iii acroi il:mcr.. . f r ' '

among us wio pt ttie
in having a respectable journal published
in their place, but who cannot 3 a into the

.. .

propriety o! rendering th leiisi ais:st my- -

towards iis support in the shape of ad- -

vertistng pitronige. this is all wrong.
The more liberal we ar- - pitronizel, the
gfi-a-e- i'o ir in ! oa'ns we b"st nv uoo i

our p iper. Btih'inoa Gjz tte.

A wati" spout in the harbor of
Tunis, a d sunk five ships, on the 18 h u!
1 nn I'h Uai'eil S ales frigate Conste
I irj'i ("') h;.d snileil W'o das pr- o s

f o n her a ehotaee. in li e n-- liack n'
the c a'ast ropl.e.

S .m I'oiso-- Rki rii.iKD r.v s.
The Lgi-latii- !i of l ex-i- Ivs. by a ote of
73 to 3. repudiated the cou se of S nator

i m llotis'.i ai in vot in g a g n nst t he K

X' biask act, and alarmed, bv a similar
vote, thecotiise of Senator Busk in voting
for it.

Thu Citv Council of Ni-- V u ti-- h ir
loaned the common schools of that place
three thousand dollars.

PROSPECTUS
OF

ooo
Believing as we do, that the perpetuity,

welfare, and prosperity ol our ncloveU
country have jeopardized bv 'he fan- -

,.( iti.. ilv , il,o iin.lei siiriieH

have come to the conclusion that our voice
a be reputatiou.

hitherto are
no

.i

iiuusuuii oeei. leu. u, oe ueciueu oy ine several months, is now excti ing lolly in true color, that we were
settlers of the Territory. Missoui i i. ..oir,,i ;i. ...... r-- ,!i ir'l " q.,,1 fn.,.nin.ii!l v bad no to
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or Protestant; native born or foreign-born- .

The Constitution of the Lnited States gua
rnniees to everv man. who. either is acei- -

dentally born within her limits, or swear
eternallv alleeiance to her lawssnrotection.
suffrage, and the light, (particularly,) to
WOrshin God aeeordim'to tho dictates ofr ....
his own conscience. Tlieietore, conceiv
ing as we do. that the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates
"Equal Rights to all, and privi-

leges to none," shall, public, as we

have heretofore in private, advocate and

support the tenets of the Democratic Par- -

ty. We have had it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we wished to show uP

sav aiprht in regard to any political subject,
either or pnb'klv. We have
got tiled of this, and althougl h tlie bustle
aid conimo ion ot pditics suits out n

.tion; yet. under the exigences of the
cas--- we mink il our lmperaiive ouiy u
publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those who take our paper hereafter,

shall never have the pleasure of ing to
us that we have transcended the bounds
of "neutrality." fur we intend to have he
privilege of saving what we please, and.
bearing as we he buckler of

fear not the armws of error. In thus
throwing broadcast, the glorious old
hanner of De OCracy, which we have
been forced to do by inadvertent cnctini
stances, which we wi'l explain hereafter,
we h ive o ily acted self defense; Mlt ol

ha', more a ion
I le: cal l, r, our pen. hun.b'e a feeble

it be: wnl be dedicated 'he
I) iiioei principles whi s at tliesime

we will not io b I" e

oiirr- a le s eac'i w eek, mat er !'- - t
iinus-ine-it- , ebli-iiit- and in" iietioii

TKIIMS- -- I'llE i'OSi'w lib .iiiiii-- 1 ed

to sub c a' 2 OH per '.ear. if paid it-

idv .nce. Win-- p ivnient is for
S: X months. '2 50 w ill be ate:

when payments aredelaved un'il ihe end
of the year; 3 f0 will, in all case-- , bo ox

acted. CI il s of ten or more, however
w ill be taken at 1 5" each, where the

acco-j- n. ies the list.
W. W. JACK,

Editor and Pnopr.ri'Ton,
L'.:i!A''K, Kr., Dec-mS- -r 1 l'aa

For the Daily T.oui- - villu Times.
A 7as3r.

First I u v.a-- cr from '5,000 to
$20,000, that I ran jump fin feet further
upon ,1 (lead level than Miy man lump-- m
Kentucky

Second, I v; wa rm- - fl0m ;o O'jO to
$20, 000, that 1 can jump fArcele?' further
uoon a dead level, t.iai any man livitv' in
.1TT-.li'.-tne un.led States.

Third, I will wager from $5,0'.0 to
$y0,000, that I can jump cue foot further
upon a dead level than any man novr
living.

Fourth, I will wafer from Si 0.00 0 to
30,000, that I can stand tlat footed upon

the earth, and leap a brick wall fifteen feet
high, and four feet in thickness at throp.

Filth, I will bet any sum offered .thai
I will win all tlie above wagers.

I am now en route for the Statu of jXcw
-- l.iioiii, wnere l have small wa"er to lump

ciaht rWt. I shall be in Louisville nr qin

about toe lirst ot January; where letters
in the meantime may be addressed tb me,
by those who may wish to bet or enter the
ring as jumpers.

JOHN L. B AZLER.

Geo. II. Todd. y Clerk of Evr.ns- -
ville, and rand Fudeman of knwnoth

has been arrested and commuted
tivj-ul- to answer charge of emhezzlin"
the funds of an estate left in his hands for
settlement.

Mvsiriiious A valise, broken open
and rifled of its contents, in a ra-

vine a little west of Bremen. It contained
letters addressed to W. II. Shackleford.

meiii iraiiuiim oi prnpen.y pea r- -

i&'Sbrvti&tmtntti.
Dis.SOkltiOll Of partnership.
r Jill 1'artnershiii hitherUi existing between

ROW MAX. . n.- - r.hl..
M iking business, hn bcn this day rtisnolved bv
mutual consent. All thos- - tudehted t the Uio
fir n, will lease come forwurd iiriTncdintely and
settle. O. Mfil.OY,
Nov. 7 tf Ii. M. BO IV MAN.

Hurley's tars 'parilla.
all Hie remi- - ies lhat have been c'iscovcr- -O iluri ie Hi- - present agj for the ' 'thorn:-anil

ills thai fb--h is eir none equ il this
w n .ei fal ir.i'i't". Onlvfhreo years havo
el ipsej siie-- ill (who spoilt a decnile
i s ii in '. ex eri ncuting, anil perfi ctinp it)
firsi intro.uie it tin pn be, and is ulrtadv
reciiiiiz liv the most eminent pIiysiri-'n- in nil
paris "f he cnuiilry to 1.h the iivst surprivinw
a ut ff live renifily f rcerlain i.lrcasesof which
thev have k nnwl go.

All otner compi-uiiil- or syriipn of the root
have Inthert ful-i- locomniand the sanction of
the faculty, pcu e on tested they liav
be u fmind toeontit n nnxi"U ini-od- i nts, whinb
neutralize the go eff ctR of the Sarsaparilla,
and often tinien injure of ihe patient.
Il is not s with Hur ey's prepar iti n.

Tliis isthe pure genuine exl r ict of th
root, and will, on rrlal, Or toeifect a cer-
tain and pept'o t cure uf the following coin-pi-ti- nt

and dis-e- es:
AU'ections of the Bones Habitual
Debility, Indigestion, Diseases of the Kidncyi,
Liver, comjilaint, Dyspepsia, Files, Erosipi-las-

riilinonary diseases, Female Irregularities,
Scrofula, or Kings Evil, Fistula, Syphilis,

And all Skin Diseases.
Besides curing the above it is known to bs a

great and powerful tonic, purifying tho blood
a.id iuvigorat ng the system. In short, it is
without exception, iu the c mentioned, anil
its general ohert upon the system ihe most cfii- -

cucious as i is t tie most desiraoie remery ot
the age. It is already extensively used through- -
on! the eonii Itv . and is f:isl nhlai tii n rr nil F.nro- -

relief Irom sulienng. One bottle being tried,
its cfiects will be too apparent to admit of fur
ther doubt.

Recollect Hiuley's Sarsaprrilla is the only
genuine article in the mar et.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
For sale at the manufactors, corner Seventh

and Green streets, I ouisyille, Ky. Andbv
L. NOBLE, and L. A. SPALDING," Leb-

anon; Ky.
Oct. 31 if.

NEW AND CHEAP

s,eHUVy

rrHE above having located themselves per-- J(

inanently iu Leban ,n, Ky., wish to in

the public generally, that they are now
recei-in- direct fr m the Eastern Jlarket.d full
and cumplet st ck of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, eve,
Wh ch they otfer for sale as low as they can ha
had in Louisville or any of Ihe Western cilies.

We have taken the precaution to select ev-

ery article, having long ecu engaged 'in the
Drug and Prescription business, w are fn ly
aware of the great want f freaii and pur
druggsand niecicines

We have aNo made an arrangement with t!i

Eas em Wnolesule Druggists and Manufacture-
r:-, bv which we will be enabled t keep our
slock full and complete

Ti.e following is au ubi idged catalogue of
stock, i iz:

Drags, P lints in Oil,
Ghiss,

P.ii.'ls, Glass Ware,
''il". Perfumery.
D Fancy and Toilet Poop
Vrarnislies, Painters' lirllsb-s-

Me ic.il Brandies. Pur- - Wines for the sick,
Cor, ti lls. Teoth and hnir Hrushen,
Hreasi Pumps, Flavering Extracts,
Heiler Teals. &.C., &c.

Also Patent He. 'ici.l.-- of al kinds, together
wilii a larjj-Hii- l c.iiiiplcte assortment i t

; in f ict ever thing unuallv found in a

DiiUtl AND VAKIE'I Y STORE.'
lur store is opposite the Lebanon Hotel one

next d or to Messrs. I!. I dm nils i Son's
Sh e St re Country produce. Gensang,
will be received in exchange for anything in
our line.

Promp attention will be paid to prescriptions
and orders from ph) stcians.

Sept. nth. tf

"rS VhXOPJiS of everv rpiMitv and pric
slii n hand snd lr ,t 'th? r'r;nt!nr

as public journalist should put for- - )oau Tho instances f cures it has
ward in defense of those things effected daily coming to the pro' rietor's

who breathed knowledge, and he has hesitation in recor.i-- ,
held sacred by every one

' it to and all who desire tomending ner t .. i i p proouro
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